
JOHNSON 

Preside" t Joints on held a news co,tfere,,.ce ;,. 

Wasliinglon today and called Vice Preside11t Hubert Humt,1,rey 

a great p,,blic servant. The Cltief Execr,ti ve added tltat lie 

needed ~,r~Tfe from Ricltard Niro• - •Ito ltas s11ggeated 

that the Preside,rt ffligltt side-lrac'lr R11•/Jltrey a,ed tal,e 011 

se,.ator Robert Ke,.•edy as "'• rrouti•g mate ht Ni•etee" 

a Sixty-Eight. 

He also af1J10t1,tced t,lar,.s ,,,,_ a11otlter •11eal,i,tg 

trip - his tliird ;,. fo11r weel,s. O• Friday. the PreaideMI 

.- st,ea,l r! Pocatello, ldalto - Der,ver 1- T•l••7'11d 
~ / 

Pryor, Oklalaoma - - r 18: before /lyi•g lo ii• Te~•• ra11cl, 

~ his fifty-•lt•lh 6'rtltllay :- Saturday . 

on other •alters, tlte Preside•I said goverr,,,.e,al 
" 

action may be needed eve,.t11ally to control tie ri•i•g cost 

of living _ but that he's not ready to recommend a,ay steps 

at /his time. 



RESERVES ------- ---
Hor1se and Senate negotiators have agreed to 

gi v e President Johnson the authority to call up thousands 

of reserv ists and National Guardsmen for duty in Viet Nam . 

The provision was ti.ed to the Jifty-eigltt billiofl dollar 

defeJtse money bill - whiclt comes 11t, for a vote iN t•e BoMBe 

tomorrow. 



r 

VIET NAM ---------
More tha,a stx hu,adred America" Mari,aesll}'U 

in a fierce battle with Viet Co,ag guerrillas to,aiglat ;,. tl,e 

ju,agles only fourtee" miles from Da Na,ag. Tlae Mari11es 

~ 
are entre,ached ;,. a Viet Co"K.,/'"'ar college" llJlaicla was 

disco v ered a"d ca1'tured • co•1'1ete "'"' classrooms a,ad 

seals. Al least forty•four Comffl■rti•t• "'ere re1'orted 1,illed 

iN tlte /Ira t lto•r• of /111/t 11•,r...._-: ~MarlNe c•••alti e• 

ss111 described as "llglat". 



COMMITTEE -----------
A e ling against the administratio,r's wislaes, tlle 

Hortse Un - American Activities Committee has a/J/Jroved a 

bill - making ii a crime lo aid such America11 enemies 

as the Viet Cong. It wo,,ld also oullaw any effort to blocll 

the movemenl of troO/JB or military Bt1/J/Jlies ;,. tire UJtited 

States. A committee B/Joltesma11 says tl,e meas•re w,ill be 

bro•gllt to tlle Ro••e floor as ... soo11 as /Jossible - eve,a 

tllo11gll Ille J••tice De/Jartmertt o/Jposes it - o• Ille groN•d• 

that existi,.g laws agairtst sNclt activity, are ••fficie,at, 



'flllNT 

Report■ from United latlons headquarter■ lncllcate that 
• 

secretary-Oener~'l'bant :1:1 c0111D1 ~~t•1ie■111re to aeoept 
(J~ ~ " 
"l.- readJ 

another tar■ ln ottlce. I\ 'l'bant 11 reported *' J"I lo r11lp 

on 1ove■,blr 'l'bl!rd -- mainlr beca1111 bl•• 411cOlll'1Pd o"r ,111 

pro1p1ct1 tor peace ln Vl1t ••· 



i.GAULIE 

French govern•nt 1ourc11 in Parle eay Pre11dent 

DIQaull• baa prepared a 1p11cb •- •rnina tbl United stat•• tbat 

1t 11 hlad1111 to•ard World var fbre• in v1et ••· 111•1 reported 

ready to deliver tbat •••• in two •Jor 1p1ecbl1 naxt 111ek 

during hll vi■tt to Cuboct1a -- tbl 1outbla1t A11an klngdOII 

tbat border■ V1•t ••· 'ffil v111t •111 be part ot DIOallll• '• 

round-thl-•orld tour llb1cb blg1n1 t0110rrot1. It wlll carr1 bllil • 

tb1rty-tho111and ■1111 -- ■aid to ba tbl lonp■t trip ewr illd1I 

by a chief of ■tate. 



INDONESIA -------------~ 
...... 
~ 

J,adonesla ~ faced •*Ma ,viii, Ille tllreal of "e"' 

l11rntoll tonlglll because of Preside,., Sa,ltar,ao's effort• 

lo regal" llis for111er ,,ollllc•l ,,o.,er. A,agry al11lle,.ls 

.,.a ot,,,os e S••ar•o, are de•••lll"g 111•1 lie baclt do•• -

or be llir.o•" o•I of l,ls flg•re-1,eatl office of Pre•lller,I. 

11,e cat,llal clly of .Taltarla - 6e•I o• alll~ allrrl•g •II lro•ble 

acl•al po•er Ir, l•llo•••la - ,.,., •• ,,.,,.or,ed l,I• lo/I officer• 



RID GUARD 

The Coaun1st Chlne11 capital of ,.king ha■ been 

virtually taken over by libat 11 called -- thl Red om rd. A png 

ot teen-ager■ who are out to r1d thl city ot "old 1d1a1, ..a all 

W11t1rn culture, cuat0111 and habit■." Piking 1:1 a beautiful old 

clty with wtde 1tre1t1, tiled root■ and 1treet naa11 that ■ound 

like poetry. 

But thlre are not •n, poet■ in tbi Rid Guard -- r ... d 

Prince11 V.11 Street bu blen cbanpd to "Pr•"nt Rev.t■lonll■ 

Str11t 11 
-- and Br1gbtn111 Str11t 11 IIOII, "lid Viet ··- Stl'Nt •" 

Thi Re~ Guard 11 apln1t we■tern hair 1t11e1 and 

clothing, too. Thi gang■ roa11 tbl 1treet1 wltb 1ci11or1 -

cutting thl hair ot p1r1on1 wltb balrcut■ 111m tbl B1atle1 -

and elittlng thllr pant■ it tbly appear ttgbt to tbl point ot 

rev111ont1■• Thi traffic 11gn&l 1y1te■ 11 a110 t1111ng tbl 

Red Guard' ■ wrath __ t,eca1111 tblJ can•t bear to think tbat tba 

color red ,means -- stop. 



lf.Y. HERALD TRIBUIE 

While out of the r.ountry recently -- I was in Europe 

when the tragic news shocked •ny people over there to 

hear that one or the world's greatest newspapers, the 

lfew York Herald Tribune, had gone down -- apparently unable 

to survive the I.Y. newspaper strike. While there are 

other great papers, for years and years the one so •ny 

enjoyed reading 1101t of all, was the lew York lerald Tribune. 



CIC BRO -------

Go ver,sor Ke rfter of Illl•ol• aaya lie a,lll or4er 

tlle Nallo,.al G11ard i,sto Ille all-,vl,lte Cl,lcago ••b•rb of 

Cicero tlll• S••day - to t>reve•t a11y ot1tbrealta of vlole11c• 

declalo,s after local official• •ar,aed "'"' tlt11t tie 



ALABAMA ---------

.,;,1, shouts 

flgllt" as ii 

federal gover••••I to lteej II• aclaool al4 •o••Y arad - at 



MEDICAL ---------

of labor - ,aot Medicare - is ,,,e mat• reaso,r Jo,r tlae 

steadily hacreasl,rg cost of goi•g lo 11'• lloa,ual. Accortll•• 

lo a •., rv e y by U,alte d Pre•• I• ler,aello11al, tloc lor• ••Y Ill er• 

is ,ao direct H,alt beta,eer, Medicare a,ad Ill• rl•l•g coata. 

' -14. 
Mos t of tl,e bla•e ~ l•ld •• to lttgller ,rtced l•bor -

es,ectally t,acrea••• t• t11e ••1•• o~ ••r•••. (i'r•• '"••t 

Jol,r,ao,a laas alreatly or,le retl Ila• 'f/lelf•r• oe,art•••t to 

loolt tr,to tlte •edtcal coal •ll•atlo•) 



WITCHCRAFT -------------
A Lo,adort co•rt 10as told today tlaat tlae fe•ale 

body fo•,ad i,a a cardboard bo• 111as tltat of a• Africa• 

laer victim• ,,. a •l'lder'• 111eb. A aw Nigeria• •l•de11t -

••Y• Mi•• Fayo•I died of ••llll'le c•I• ••d br•i••• -

b•I Kayode aay• w,itc1'craft c•••ed 1,er dealla . "I o,aly ga1Je 

fell over dead . " T1'•• Ka yotle ••id l,e folded 1,er body 



ROOI FARMil«l 

The first Americana on the 11100n will try to find out 

whether it'll be possible to plant a011Ntth1ng there bes1dea 

a flag. The plans call ror the astronauts to bring back 

samples of lunar soil -- ror DepaJ't•nt or Agriculture experts 

to analyze and determine whether suitable for growing 

vegetables on the 110on. Bow would you llke to be a "Noon

'9.rller" Warren? 



ALASKA 

Governor William (Bill) Eagan and Senator E. L. (Bob) 

Bartlett have won the Democratic nomination 1n Alaska's 

primary election. Bartlett won virtually every precinct, 

piling up nearly seven times as •ny votes as his three 

Democ■atic opponents combined. B111 Eagan or Valdez had 

stiffer competition t'r011 his one challenger -- Wendell Kay 

or Anchorage, but the Governor still won by a c011rortable 

three to two 11&rgin. In the love■ber general election 

Bob Bartlett will race the Republican Senatorial no■inee -

Dr . Lee McKinley, a Pal■er, Alaskn dentist. Governor Eagan 

will race a ~ugged Alaskan, Wally Hickel, one ~r the ■oat 

successful, business men in the Port,-lineth State. 


